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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Offlrf, IS Peott

TRIBUTE TO SOLDIER DEAD

Bet. Jami O'May frpeikt in Qlowiie
Ttrmi of the Iowa Troopi

GENERAL DODGE AND OTHERS MENTIONED

tlaln PrTfnt Rirrrliri In the Open
and Alan Cut Down Attendance

nt the Addresses In the
Armory.

Itaiii not only prevented the Memorial
3;iy exercises of the Or and Army of the
Hepubllr from being held In the open at
Kairmount park, biitj was responsible for
(he small attendance at the bodge Light
Guard' armory, where the veterans gath-
ered to pay tribute to their departed broth-er- a

In arms. The meager attendance out-Id- a

the veterans thomsclves and the mem-

ber! of thir families prompted nev. Dr.
Bmlth. pastor of the First Congregational
church, who delivered the eulogy on "The
Unknown Dead," to comment on the lack
of interest on the part of the general
)ubll In the observance of Memorial day.
The oration by Rev. James O'May. pastor

of the Broadway Methodist church, was
conceded to be one of the most eloquent
efforts of Its kind ever heard on a similar
occasion In Council Rluffs. Particularly
eloquent Wan the speaker's tribute to the
Iart the state of Iowa and Council Bluffs
had taken In the civil war. The tribute
paid by him to General Orenvllle M.
Dodge found a responding echo In the heart
of every old soldier present, lie spoke In
part as follows:

Tribute of Rev. James O'May.
I greet every man who rought for the old

(lag. I am here to speak my gratitude
for the efforts of every son of America
who has "suffered that our ttag might float
and who has fought that our children might
be free; and may I not also add a word
lor the heroism of our brave, but mistaken
brother of the south, who once fought
against that good old flag.

1 would that these men might pass In
review before us today. If the colonial
fathers who under Warren and Prescott.
drove back the British at Bunker Hill, and
the Yankee riflemen who fought with
"Mad'" Anthony Wayne; if the frontiers-
men who, under lewls and Clark, wended
their way through these western swamps;
If the dragoons who fought at Santa Cruz,
could pass this reviewing stand; If we
might see the buff of the colonial coat
shining out ngalnst the blue of the Jack
tur's suit; II" we might see the connskin
headRcar of Morgan's men offsetting the

. soldier caps of the men of '4S; If the boys
of 'Hi. returning In their ragged army blue,
could statid over against the soldiers of
'!s In their khaki uniforms, while over them
all the Stars and Stripes floated In splendid
glory; if that line might pass and repass,
svery head here would be uncovered with
reverence, and every heart would swell
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tS THE BEST WHISKEY. HENCE
THE MOST WHOLESOME. NO
PRAISE COULD BE STRONGER
NO TESTIMONY MORE CON.
VINCING THAN THE AP-
PROVAL OF ITS MILLIONS

OF PATRONS,

Ms st all nt-e- l cm ft and by lobhara,
WH. LAN AbA.4 SON, Baltlmora, M1.

One Agent Wanted in
Each Small Town

TO SELL Ol It ICE CREAM
We guarantee our Ice Cream to

be equal to Ice Cream manufac
tured by other manufacturers.

If you wish the best Ice Cream at
real low prices, write for particu
lars.

N. P. JORGENSEN
604 8. Main. Phone 381

Council Bluffs, la. B

City Scavenger
I haul dead animals, 1 1.04 per bead.

Garbage, ashes, manure and all rub-
bish;I clean vaults and cesbpool. All
work done is guaranteed.

Calls promptly attended to.
Ind. Phone 1229 Y Hell Red 1171

J. It. b II KHIAM.lt,

BLUFFS
St. Tel. 43.

with pride, and every throat would burst
with cheer on cheer for the men we love
so well. They have not died in vain, and
the bullet-scarre- d breast and the saber-seare- d

cheek denotes a mark of honor we
do well to reverence.

Today I want to sneak a word of eulogy
of our splendid state a state that fur-
nished one-nint- h of all the troops of the
union army a state that sent one-tent- h

of Its entire population to the front; a
state that was loth to enter the fray, but
having once entered, fought with a llerce-lies- s

that was Invincible; a state that sent
both black and white troops to the front
a state that at Shiloh and Vlcksburg wrote
Its name In heroism and valor.

I want to speak a word for some of the
honored dead whose homes were In our
midst, of Colonel W. H. Kinsman. Twenty-thir- d

Iowa, who dl"d behind Vlcksburg",
...i i .. - .... - v., . ... Vti i ,. i

were. "Come, brave boys," and then falling
under a second wound, be said, "tome on,
I die happy 1 fell at the head of my regi-
ment discharging my duty bury me on the
Held of battle."

I want to speak of Colonel D. B, Dailey,
who single-hande- d and alone, tried to cap-
ture a whole regiment, and because he
could not surround them, ran away with
their color standard.

I want to speak of Edward Ilarl. a
brother to our Hon. Charles Harl, who
died at Helena and as he fell he cried,
"Bovs, I am shot tell my mother that I
loved her arid that I died fighting for my
country."

I want to speak of George Falrman and
of Lawrence C Bmlth. brother to our
Spencer Smith, who died at Mllllken'a Bend
and was burled on the field of battle.

I want particularly to speak a word of
eulogy today of certain men and things
that occurred in that war. To such men
as Oeneral Orenvllle M. Dodge, who not
only spanned this great west with ribbons
of steel, but also circled It with the power
of his personality a man who not only
raised the troops and secured for them
their arms, but also personally led them to
the front. From these very hills of Coun-
cil Bluffs the gallant Fourth Iowa regi-
ment went forth led by this man whose
body bears the scars of that awful con-
flict, this man, the hero of the battle of
Pea Khlge, who In that battle had three
horses shot under him, and he himself
stopped three enemies' bullets; this man
whose men and he fought so well that
seven regiments of the enemy and eight
pieces of artillery could not make them
budge; this man whose military strategy
and daring at this time opened the south-
west to the union forces and by that ter-
rific three days' struggle relieved one of
the most complicated conditions of the
early years of the civil war. Our hero and
neighbor was this man the man who saved
the day at Atlanta, the terrific ZiA day,
when Pat Claybourne'M brigade almost an-
nihilated our army; the man who, when
he enlisted, wrote his mother: "I go Into
this war on principle, financially It will ruin
mo. I put my trust In Ood. If I come out
ull safe I hope no one will have cause to
regret my course." The man who bought
ii.ou) stands of arms for Iowa when It was
too poor to buy a musket ball our hero
neighbor. General Orenvllle M. Dodge.

I would that I might tell you of all the
rest and call them all by name, but God
knows them all and in yonder book, whoso
leaves record the Justice of a merciful God,
their names are written In letters of glory.

Tribute to I'nknotvn.
In his eulogy on "Tlie I'nknown Dead"

Rev. O. O. Smith told of how the national
government maintains eighty-thre- e ceme-
teries in which are burled 34U.2K; soldiers,
194,492 known and 151,710 unknown. Vlcks-
burg has lij.TBl graves, of which 12,762 form
the eternal resting places of unknown sol-

diers. There are but two of the cemeteries
in which there are no "unknown" graves.

America, said Mr. Smith, was the first
nation to pay equal honor to the man who
shouldered the musket and the man who
larrled the sword of an officer. He paid
a glowing tribute to the bravery and hero-
ism of the private soldier who entered the
army with the certain knowledge that the
chances were that he would till an un-

known grave.
Rov. Marcus McClure of the First Pres-

byterian church delivered the Invocation
and Rev. J. P. Ileede of the Danish Lu-
theran church the benediction. Colonel Ed-

win J. Abbott presided in the absence of
Hon. E. L. Shugart. The musical numbers
were contributed by Mrs. Marine and Miss
Wtnters, while the McFadden fife and drum
corps brought the exercises to a close with
"taps."

In the morning the members of Abe Lin-
coln poet. Grand Army of the Republic,
and the Woman's Relief corps decorated
the graves in Falrvlew cemetery, while the
members of Encampment No. 8, Union Vet-
eran Legion, and the Woman's Auxiliary
decorated those In Walnut Hill and St.
Joseph cemeteries.

DKTKCTIVE COMES FOR HARDING

Mays There leXo Doubt He la the Man
Wanted In Washington.

Detective Sergeant G. E.' Burling&me ar-
rived last evening from Washington, D. C,
after II. C. Davis, alias Frank J. Harding,
arrested at the Grand hotel Tuesday. De- -,

tectlve Durlingame has with him the war-
rant for Harding's arrest and a copy of the
indictment which was returned against him
in Washington is expected to reach here

i this morning. Davis, alias Harding, will be
! taken bufore United Statea Commissioner
' Crawford, who will, If he finds that he Is
the man wanted there, order him taken to
Washington. The prisoner may be taken
back to Washington by a deputy marshal,
or the United Statea marshal may deputise
Detective llurllngume to do so.

Durlingame called at the city Jail soon
after his arrival and saw the man under
arrest. He declared there was not the
slightest doubt but he was the man wanted
not only In Washington, but In about
thirty other cities throughout the country.

iDavls, as he persists in asserting Is his
right name, declined to discuss matters
with the officer from Washington beyond
stating his willingness to be taken there at
once. When asked by Detective Rurllngame
how long he had railed himself Davis, the
prisoner replied: "Ever since my mother
named me, and that Is a long time ago."

Harding was Indicted In Washington for
cheating by false pretenses. It Is alleged
he Induced J. G. II off. representative of a
wholesale grocery house In New York, to
endorse a check he drew on a bank In
Louisville, Ky., and Identify him at one of
the Washington banks, where he secured
the money.

F. J. Harding, alias II. H. Harding, alias
J. H. Hart, and now alias H. C. Davis, Is

I one of the most dangerous check workers
In the country. He Is wanted probably
In thirty citlea for working this graft, and

j Major Richmond la to be congratulated on
capturing such a dangerous criminal. Hard-lin-

which Is the man's right name, has

KODAKS. CAMERAS.
KODAK SUPPLIES
Complete Line of all slaea of Films,

Plates. Papers and always trash and In
stock.

What Is VACATION tvlftont
a KODAK?

Tour summer trip Is never complete
unless you taks a Kodak with V04 torecord the pleasant places you visit.

Brownie Cameras $1 to
Folding reekst Kodaks .$10 upward
Von routing or

Boa Kodaks Kg apwara
Also the well known Vrem rtlaa rackaa4 rvae Manilla.

MAURE R'S
MM

served a term In Cincinnati and also in
Seattle. He was sentenced to a years
Imprisonment in Texas, but In some man-
ner succeeded in making his escape. "If
I am detaTTed to take him back to Wash-
ington. I shall take no chances with him.
He appears too anxious to go," said De-

tective Rurllngame.
Harding, Mr. Rurllngame said, has two

sisters In Seattle, Wash., where Harding
was at one time engaged In the real estate
business. He was at one time engaged In

the railroad bridge contracting business In

the south. He Is believed to be a native
of North Carolina.

But for the arrest Tuesday afternoon of
Davis, alia Harding, F. A. Ross, a prom-

inent Insurance man of Des Moines, would
In all probability have fallen a victim to
his wiles. Davis ingratiated himself with
Mr. Ross and the latter believed him to
be what he represented himself to be. They
were together a great deal for a few days
before Davis" arrest, and Davis had in-

timated that it might be necessary for hlni
to ask Ross to endorse a checK tor
for him. So satisfied was Mr. Ross that
the man wae all right that he probably
would have done so. Then, with the money
thus obtained and the proceeds of the check
which he evidently Intended to get Chief
Clerk Park of the hotel to cash. Davis,
alias Harding, would have skipped for
somewhere else and enjoyed a Ufa of ease
as long as his wealth lasted and until tt
became necessary for him to turn another
trfek. Mr. Ross Is very thankful that the
arrest of the man happened when It did.

Buy the Jewel gas or gasoline stove.
They are the safest. Petersen & Schoenlng.

Matting and linoleum, Stockert Carpet
company.

For the Gradnate.
Give your young friends one of our at-

tractive framed plcturea or a piece of our
new art pottery In honor of their gradua-
tion. Alexander's Art Store, 333 Broad-
way.

New patterns In rugs, Stockert Carpet
company.

Play at M. Francis.
The senior students of St. Francis acad-

emy will this evening present the operetta
"The Tyrolean Queen" in the auditorium of
the institution. The play is in four acts
and the following Is the cast of characters:
Tyrolean Queen Madeline Doyle
Gipsy Queen Mary V. Robinson
Falrv Queen Alice Mary Calder
Tyrolean Maidens-Sa-ra

Alta Thomas, Leone Schoup, Jose
McFadden. Veronica Duff. Irene Ratch-for-

Jessie Chllders.
Maids of Honor-M- ary

Ryan, Elizabeth Coyle, Bulah
Plunkett, Alice Aldrlch.

Crown Bearer Muriel Rover
Messenger Judith Rtraub
Choruses of Tyroleans, Gipsies and Fairies.
. The curtain will rise at 7:45 o'clock.

On next Monday evening the Juniors tnd
minors will give a play entitled "Crowning
of CharlU"."

S. M. Williamson, bicycles, sewing ma-
chines, Edison phonographs, records. Re-

pairing machines and bicycles a specialty.
17 South Main St., Council Bluffs, la.
Phones: Bell, Red 1157; Independent, 707

Red.

t'pholsterlng. mattresses made to order,
old mattresses made over, feather beds
rnovated, feather mattresses made and
all kinds of upholstering a specialty.
George "W. Kline. Bell "phone MS; Ind.
'phone 710 Black. 19 South Main street.

Fine watches, 228 West Broadway. O.
Mauthe.

MINOR MENTION.

Davis, drugs.
Stockert sells carpets.
Kd Rogers' Tony Faust heer.
Fine engravings at Leffert's.
See Schn. Idt's elegant new photos.
For Rent Modern house. 723 6th Ave.
Stock pasture, Plnney, 'phone 21773.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director, 'phone 97.
Woodring Undertaking company. Tel. 639.

PETERSEN & 8CHOENING SELL RUGS
Leaders In steel rods for 12.50. Petersen

& Schoenlng.
Refrigerators that save Ice at D. W.

Keller's, 103 South Main street.
Pictures and art novelties for graduation

gifts. Alexander's, 33 Broadway.
DIAMONDS AS AN INVESTMENT,

TALK TO LEFFERT ABOUT IT.
Excelsior Masonic lodge will meet this

evening for work In the first degree.
Wanted to buy, a good hard coal heater.

Address G, Bee office, IB Scott street.
Summer footwear. Oxfords of all kinds

at the lowest prices. Duncan Shoe Co.
State Senator C. G. 8aunders of this city

delivered the Memorial day oration yester-
day at Shenandoah, la.

Ed Keys has taken out a permit to erect
two one-stor- y frame cottages in Central
subdivision, to cost 3,000.

Before you buy, see us for wall paper
and picture framing, Council Bluffs Paint
Oil and Glass Co., Merriam block.

BUDWEISER BOTTLED BEER IS
SERVED ONLY AT FIRST-CLAS- S BARS
AND CAFES. I ROSEN FELD CO.. Agts.

The Ladies' Aid society of the West End
Christian church will meet this afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Morris, 3trj0 Avenue B.

The city council will meet this afternoon
In adjourned session to assess recently
completed paving and attend to some other
minor matters.

Florent R. Baldwin, Infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Baldwin. 17 North Fif-
teenth street, died at a late, hour Wednes
day night, aged 1 year.

The funeral of Enoch W. 8lgler. who died
Tuesday evening, will be held this after-
noon at ! o'clock from the family residence,
24a South Eighth street, and interment
will be In Falrvlew cemetery.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT Only half
block from Broadway, opposite NetuaskiTelephone building. Heat and llsht fur-
nished. Omaha Bee office, 15 Scott street.

Mrs. F. M. Gallup, Miss Hamhrtght. Miss
Peterson and Mr. Ferron and daughter,
Oeorgle, left last evening for Des Moines
to attend the state meeting of the Sventuday Adventlst church.

C. E. Walters, editor of the Confidential
Banker or Live Wire, 'fa home from attend-
ing bankers' conventions at ChlckuBha.
Okl., Topeka and Kansas City. He was
one of thu speakers at the Chic kasha con-
vention.

Before getting your upholstering, mat-
tress making, repairing and retinlshing
done, get the prices of the Morgan Uphol-
stering company, 3J1 Broadway, next to
Alexander's art store. Telephone for quick
orders. Bell, 3S3. Independent, 370 red.

No meeting of the Fire and Police Com-
mission, It was announced yesterday, will
be held until Monday and possibly not
until Tuesday, in order to give Commis-
sioner Zurmuehlen time In which to pre-
pare his report setting forth his reasons
for advocating the discharge of Fire Chief
Jones and the appointment In his place ot
manes m. iMcnoison.

The twenty-thir- d and twenty-fourt- h an-
nual reports of the Council Bluffs free
public library have been issued from thepress in one volume. It contains an In- -'

terestlng review of the completion, dedi-
cation and opening of the Carnegie library
building. The volume also contains excel-
lent portraits of General Dodge und Thomas
Tostevln, a former member of the board,

i The mandate from the United Statea
court of appeals ordering a new trial in
the personal Injury damage suit of former
Fire Chief Charles M. Nicholson against

i the Cltlsena" Gas and Electric company hue
been received here. Nicholson in Septem
ber, ivxt, securoa a verdict or r.t against
the defendant company, but an appeal was
taken and a new trial granted on a writ
of error. There will be no new trial, how-
ever, as the suit has been compromised and
settled a few weeks ago.

C. L. Straub Is making improvements to
his property on Pearl street by placing
modern fronts In the building occupied by
the Ct until Bluffs City Water Works com-
pany, the CH liens' Gas and Eb-ctrt- com-
pany and Undertaker Lewia Culler. Mr.
Btraub has boon Issued a building permit
for a one-stor- y brick building at 1J3 South
Main aireet. to cost iuux A penult has
also been Issued to Goorge Miller for a
similar building adjoining at 1 gvulb Mala
street, to toaa a liks autouul.

SHAFT TO UNKNOWN DEAD

Status Erected hr Women ii Unveiled at
rj L'oiuti ' enorial Day.

TRAIN REDUCTION CAUSES STIR IN IOWA

Assertion la Made City Hall Machine
In Des Moines Is Manipulating;

Klectlon Machinery for
Special Klectlon.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DBS MOINES. May 3(l.(8eclat.l--Neve- r

before In the history of Des Moines was
Mcmnilal day so well observed ni today.
A new law In Iowa forbids sll day sports
and games, which Imd a tendency to cut out
much of the amusement feature of the
day. and especially In Des Moines the
preparations were more elaborate than
usual for the proper observance of the day.
A feature of the day was the unveiling of
a monument "To the Unknown Dead."
which was erected by a local circle of the
Ladles of the Grand Army of the Republic.
The unveiling was by Mrs. Aurelta Sher-mn- n,

the address by Rev. C. S. Madbury
and twenty grandchildren of soldiers dec-

orated the monument with flowers. The
usual services at the cemeteries were con-

ducted by the two Grand Army of the Re-
public posts In the forenoon, and In the
afternoon they strewed flowers from the
river bridge In memory of the sailor dead.
In the afternoon there was also a public
service at the Central Presbyterian rhurch,
where the memorial address was delivered
by E. R. Hutchlns. At two colored churches
siecinl services wero held In the after-
noon.

Train Rednetlon Annoys.
The news that the railroads crossing Iowa

are planning to take off trains and reduce
the service materially Is causing a good
deal of comment In the state. Other roads
will reduce the service soon. It Is stated
frankly that this Is because of the passage
of laws compelling reduction In fares In
this and other states and that the changes
are with a view to enabling the roads to
make a profit. If there Is such material
reduction of the service as to seriously In-

terfere with business an effort will be
made to force the companies to maintain
better service, and it is believed that un-

der the Iowa law. this can be done.
May Get Nctt Financial Agent.

Tt Is learned that the trustees of the
State college have been considering the
advisability of securing a new financial
agent for the college or they may decide

pon abolishing the office. W. A. Hel-se- ll

has been the financial agent about
seventeen years He places the loans for
the college of the permanent endowment
funds. He Is given a salary of a
year and Is allowed S0f) a year for an as-

sistant. As soon as loans are made the
papers go to the state treasurer, who col-

lects the Interest and afterwards closes
up the deal. Now it Is asserted that by
the addition of a clerk In the office of the
state treasurer all this work can he done
there Just as well, since he, In fact. Is re-

sponsible for the entire fund and keeps
all the books, and the salary of the finan-
cial agent can be saved. It Is said that
the trustees have considered the names of

Treasurer Gllbertson of Forest
City and of C. A. Carpenter of Columbus
In connection with the place If It Is not
abolished. There Is no complaint against
the present agent, but the feeling Is that
he has held it long enough.

Former lowan Dend.
News has been received by friends here

of the death a few days ago at Caldwell,
Idaho of Captain George H. Nichols, for-
merly and for many years a resident of
Iowa. He was for eight' years deputy
superintendent of public Instruction under
Superintendent Akers, now of Chicago, and
he had been engaged In school work, and
later In newspaper work In the state many
years. He was a few years ago a resi
dent of Oklahoma, where he was a candi-
date for department commander of the
Grand Army of the Republic, but later
moved to Idaho.

Ron- Over Election Judaea.
Courts will be asked to decide who shall

be Judges of election at the special election
to vote on the commission plan-o- govern
ment for the city. It ia asserted that the
election boards have been packed by the
city clerk In the Interest of the present
city regime, and that a great many ex-

cellent election Judges have been sum-
marily removed and their places filled by
heelers of the city hall gang. An Injunc-
tion suit Is to be brought to prevent this
change and the courts may tie the whole
matter up for the present.

May Change Sanitarium District.
The Iowa Adventlst association, .holding

a camp meeting here, is considering a
change which will place Iowa In a new
district with regard to support of the
large sanitarium here. In this same dis-

trict there Is a sanitarium at Lincoln, Neb.,
and the Interests of the two conflict. Now
It Is proposed that the Iowa sanitarium
be placed In a district which will Include
Minnesota and the Dakotas, so that the

SHORT TALKS BY

L. T. COOPER

ALL WOUX OUT

This la the time of year for the "all
worn oat" feeling. You hear It every-

where. "I'm all
worn out. Did

ou ever stop
o think what
t means? WolU

it means Just
this: "My liver
is dull and not
working prope-
rly,, 7...

my stom-
ach Is taking
too much food
which it isn't di-

gesting properly,
I'm all clogged

MR. JOHN BUKUEH. up from belnj
In doora with so

little fresh air all winter long, and mjr
body Is full of Impurities. In conse-
quence I'm dull, half feverish and tired
all the time." That Is what "all worn
out" really means. Take a tablespoonful
of Cooper's New Discovery three times
a day for two weeks and the "all worn
out" feeling will certainly leave.

Mr. Burger was "all worn out" once.
"For some weeks I suffered from an

affection of the stomach that seemed to
wear me out completely. My system was
run down, my bowels constipated. I had
dull headaches and although I was r.ot
sick enough to go to bed I did not have
ambition to stir around. I read of
Cooper's New Discovery and began using
It. I am glad to aay that two bottles
put me on my feet and relieved every
symptom of my trouble. It Is one of the
best system tonics I have ever heard of."
John Burger, 111 Hopkins St., Cincin-
nati, O.

We aell tha famwn Cooper ramedle

BEATON DRTJQ 00,
f

a3

beautiful new looking
.i mi i r -i

as to tno Style 01 nnisni ine exenanre is accompiisneu uy

THE MODERN FINISH
Ready for ue easy to apply. Stains and finishes. Drie over night. Puts a

hardwood finish on soft wood floors. Washable easy to keep clean wearsl
AH Standard Colors also Natural or Clear.
Floors. Furniture, Woodwork, Picture Frames, and Linoleum made fresh and

new with Nukote". The cost is trifling!

Atk dealer for frts sampU and pieturt booklet, "What I did
viik Nukote." ,

PRATT & LAMBERT, Varnish Makers
New York Buffalo Chicago

MYEKS-DIM.O- X PlIXT PKPT.,
141(1 llaiiicv Street.

P. If. kiim:ks.
2802 Irf'flvonwortti .Street.

nnntmrt will not ronfilrt Wlih nv fttlinr
institution of the kind.

VETERAN" OlES III III R KIIKMOMKS

Trnalc Incident of Memorial l)n
Observance at Drnlaoii.

DENISON, la., May 30 (Special Tele-
gram.) The observance of Memorial day
at Denlson was made special by the pres-
ence of Chaplain Cole of the Soldiers' home
of Marshalltown. lie spoke briefly during
the ceremonies at the cemetery and made
an address at the opera house In the aft-
ernoon. In the morning address he raise 1

a warning against the incoming of the mil-

lions of foreigners who came prejudiced
against all forms of organized government
and cared little for property rights. The
afternoon meeting was presided over by
W. A. McHenry, post department com-
mander of Iowa.

One of the striking Incidents of the day
was the death of an old soldier, Harry
Scraggs. He was standing with the other
veterans In line during the ceremonies at
the cemetery, when he reeled and fell Into
the arms of his comrades from a stroke
of appoplexy. He was taken home and
expired in two hours. He was an old resi-
dent, and carpenter by: oc-

cupation. '

ON A WA, la.. May 20. (Special Telegram.)
Memorial day was duly observed in On-aw- a

and business was generally suspended.
John W. Anderson delivered the address
In the opera house, when Hanscom post
No. 87, Grand Army of the Republic, and
the Sons of Veterans, accompanied by citi-
zens, proceeded to the cemetery and decor-
ated the gravesof Boldicr dead. There
waa a good attendance.

SIOUX CITY, la., May 30. (Special Te-
legramsColonel Charles A. Clark of Ce-

dar Rapids, department commander for the
Grand Army of the Republic of Iowa, was
the orator at the Memorial day exercises
at Floyd cemetery today. Colonel M. B.

Davis of Bloux City, past department com-

mander, assisted In the exercises.

Graduation gifts at O. Mauthe s, 228 Wcit
Broadway.

Petersen & Schoenlng sell matting.

ENGAGE YOUR CARRIAGES FROM
THE GRAND LIVERY FOR THE COM-

MENCEMENT EXERCISES. BOTH
PHONES 272. J. W. & ELMER E. MIN-NIC-

PROPRIETORS.

BOY FALLS FROM A C1R WISDOW

Found Unhurt Walking; Along" Ilie
Track.

WATERLOO, la.. May 30. The
son of a woma.n named Kate Kartlnelll
fell out of a car 'window of an Illinois Cen-

tral limited westbound train, running at
fifty miles an hour, last . night, between
Post and Epworth, while his mother. was
asleep. The child was found walking on
the tracks at 5 o'clock this morning by

the train crew of an oastbound train. Ex-

cept for a slight cut on the face the boy
was unhurt.

Lace curtains. Stockert Carpet Co.

Bee office removed to 15 Scott street, op-

posite Nebraska Telephone building- -

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel 260; Night.
- . i

Let me show you my line of D.

W. Keller. 103 South Main street. j

Ann moan Mnn H.llle4. '

CLINTON. Ia., May 30. (Special.)
Ralph Isham, aged 22, while repairing ma-

chinery on top of a windmill towner near
the town of Anamosa. fell to the ground,
a distance of fifty-fiv- e feet, and broke
his neck, dying Instantly. Young Isham

' and his father were erecting a new mill
' on the Mowery farm, and the son, who

had been troubled with epilepsy, went to
the platform on top of the tower to fix

a break in the machinery. While there he
J was attacked with the disease and fell to

his death on the rocks below.

Office Space for Kent.
Only half block from Broadway, oppo-

site Nebraska Telephone building. Heat
and light furnished. Omaha Bee office, 15

Scott strset.

Carpets, rugs, window shades and lace
curtaina. D. W. Keller. 13 South Main.

OH Inaiiectlnn Foully
DENNISON, la.. May 30. -- (Special Tele-

gram.) Informal Ion from PIskmIi, Harri-
son county, where a woman and three
children were killed by an explosion while
she was using kerosene to start a fire, re-

lieved A. L. Strong from responsibility for
aelling gasoline for kerosene. Test of the
oil In the barrel showed that It had not
been properly tested by the state In-

spector and contained more gasoline than
the state law allows. TIiIh puts the re-

sponsibility on the Standard Oil company
and the inspector.

Special Prices.
On carpets, rugs, linoleum, oilcloth and

matting, window shades and lace curtains.
D. W. Keller, 13 South Main.

Lsmn mowera and refrigerators at Peter-
sen and Schoenlng.

special Hairs tn Hear Tail.
IOWA CITY. Ia.. May

Extremely low excursion rates will make
the presence of Secretary of War Taft in
Iowa City on June 12 one of the notable
veaU of tba jmucal situation la U.e

furniture right in your own
I rm l !

Sold by fj1 ,'

t'ltlSSKY'S PIIAKM.U'Y,
21th mill loike Sticcm.

s.kato(;a phahm.m v,
2ttl; unci Ames Avenue.

middle west. In adilltlon Taft will de-

liver mi open air address, probably along
political i i n. s. wniii time during the aft-

ernoon, following the commencement
before the graduating classes In the

various collegi-- s In the university.

I.et us repair your Spectacles. Prompt,
accurate service. Dr. V. YV. Magarell,
manufacturing optician. Both 'Phones.
10 Pearl St.

See the Kcllpse ball bearing,
lawn mowers at Petersen & Schoenlng.

lima New Sote.
IOWA CITY Dr. CUra Croshy, who

committed suicide by drowning In Luke
Superior, acronling to recent telegraph dis-
patches, is well known In this city, where
she has visited many times Her many
friends In the city arc unable to account
for her terrible act.

SIOUX CITY A. V. Call, one of the po-

litical lenders of northwestern Iowa, soon
will retire from the practice of law and go
to southern California to look after Ills
orange groves. It Is rumored that Craig
L. Wright, his law partner, may also go to
California. Wright A Csll probably are
the lending law linn In Sioux City.

SIOUX CITY Phil A. Holand of
prominent as an attorney, a banker and a
politician, died at St. Joseph's hospital In
Sioux C)!y at II o'clock this morning. He
had been operated on for obstruction of
the bowels. He was IVi years old and leaves
a wife and six children. He is a brother
of T. J. P.oland of Council . Blgffs.

CLINTON The biennial Iowa state con-
vention of the Catholic Order of Forest-
ers will he held In Clinton on June 11 and
12. and will attract hundreds of members
of the order from all parts of the state.
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Tel.
sWuftlaa 1081.

'J9

If you are drifting In a sea of ah kness
and disease toward the rocks und shoals of
chronic Invalidism, stop drifting, as you
need not despair. Consult the reliable,
skillful, experienced speclallsta of the State
Medical Institute and bo restored to a
healthful condition within the briefest pos-
sible period and at the least expense. Do
not be milled by the seductive promises
anil cheap India ements held out by un-
scrupulous, Incompetent doctors and unre-
liable medical concern., who simply treat
but never cure, and which proves a danger-
ous experiment. Get the right treat meritat the commencement. It is always betterto lie safe than sorry.
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house, suiting yoursell
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M. KAISKU.
HenNoli, Xel.

YKZHOIT,
lf( S. 2 1st, South Omaha.

The program will include river excursiona,
trolley rides and excursions, picnics and
banquets, and a ball on the closing even-
ing.

niWA CITY Frank Luckmsn, charged
with UKsaultlng a prominent Jeweler In this
city, who succeeded iji having one grand
Jury declared illegal. Is now attempting to'Invalidate the one Just drawn by the Hoaru
of Suervtsors, acting under the new law
recently passed by the state legislature,
lie claims that the bourd did not comply
with the law.

Cl.LNTON-M- rs. Lucy D. Ferris, wife of
the late Rev. James M. Ferris, died at In-
dependence, and the body was brought here
for Interment. The husband of the de-
ceased was for forty-fiv- e years an Itinerant
minister In the Methodist Episcopal church,
and was known throughout the middle
west. Ills wife always accompanied him
on his travels, and the woman who has
Just passed away hud a wide

CARROLL-Wi- th no relatives at his bed-
side, Edward Lynch, a wealthy farmer,
died in the hospital here after a lingering
Illness, of asthma. As a result there Is no
one of near kin to claim his estate, valued
at $Xi"i. He was U years old and had re-
sided in this community for the last twenty
years. It Is believed he had no relatives in
this locality. lie had two sisters and a
brother, but lost all three of them. He had
money In several banks In this city,

a large farm. The entire estato is left
to strangers.

Two rharaed with Kmhnilf mf nt,
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., May 30 Two men.

charged with embezzlement from the post-offi- ce

at Annlston. Ala., were placed In
Jail hare late yesterday. J. M. Ragan,
former postmaster, charged with embezzle-
ment of $3,077, was brought from Pueblo,
Colo., and Frnnk Roberts, former cleric
In the Annlston office, was brought from
Los Angeles, Cal. Roherts Is charged wltft
a SijOO shortage.
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Ws treat men only and cure promptly, safsly and thoroughly biOR.
Sl.'lomtto.a,"4 "1AM, and all .pedal DUeaaa. aad

UUUII riW SptcMiits of Iht

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

CTOSfor
Call and Bo Examined Froe, or Write

OFFICIO HOI HS 8 A. M to 8 P. M. SI XHAV8 10 to 1 OXLV.
1308 Farnara St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.

Permanently Fhtuhll-hc- d in Omahu, Nchraska.

MEN

CCItE,

Corner
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acquaintance.

THEN VOU PAY VS OUIC FEB
Established In Oruaha 15 Years.

FC?f?K? Consultation
and examination.

Symptom Blank for Homo Treatment.
Castas a. I f O . - I .

14tb and Doualas St.. OMAHA MB
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